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-'-::-' ":~!~ perioC. from 20 Jt:..."le to 10 July 1956 t::te Soviet. :Bloc z:.ir def'ens~ .· 
sys t.·:.~. ~---::. s subj ect<::d to e'lr;..'lt. pi:!netra tio::1s o.f a:! U..'1:precede!lted r2.-;;;u:-e, se-ren. 
o::::·::·.::..:-:~::.:-:r; -,!.!.thin o. period of o:::~.ly eight days. It rr.1st be re::::.e.=be::::-ed. .that· 

,:;-,:·.:;;rides th.-.:! only basis of judging the per:for.: .. :mce of the Sonet 
'i'hi s 5. s ort.<:!. nt b~cause it is clear; 

o~s r;,ay 
th.e::;e i.:-:~:tia*l :flig:.'1.ts and. "C.hes.e are indicated as :follm;s: 

l. In th.c .fe .. ct that these ~ssiO::l3 Ca:::!.e as a su_r:pr:iser 
ev~de~ce t~~ their 
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2. By 5 July 1956, th:e f'J..rrth flight, the USSH 1-.""as aw--are · 
o~ tte p~ose of' the missions a_~d were taking counter action~ 
C::1e positive action '1-ra.s the sta.nddmm of ciVil flights while the 
~ss~on aircraft '1-Fa.s over the USSR, and a second action vhich is 
b~liev·ed related is the moving of l.UG-19 aircraft into East 
C~r.:-: .. !lY Ct.nd Pcln.nd on 7 July 1956. Also HIG-19 's vere uov.ed 
into !=r~gary at a.b::>ut this time. 

3. Tb.e :perfo.mance of' the Soviet system on the 5 JUJ..~l-"'-------''-"-, 
2::>14, w-as indeed curious. "h'hile the action. evident fr~~ ""====-' _ 
is ::.o-: cle~.r an expl.anation which appears to f'i.t the known facts 
is offered as follows: As a result of the preVious missions; the 
So\~ets had concluded the essential facts concerning the miss~~~~ 
i.e., that they were for reconnaissance, that they flew above.~~==~ 
feet, and that a. penetra:cion as de;:::p as !·iosco...,- llas possible. They 
.PYObably SlL1L!liscd th-~t the 5 July :mission .-..'as headed. for Hosco;.r -when 
~~·e tra- .. 

·4. By 9 July 1956, in addition to the evident recognition of' 
-:2:~ great helt.b.t of the mission flig,.'lts, tracking -was better and. 
i:r:. ge:1eral the perfo!'m!l-ncc of the warning system m:!.s r:mch improved .. 

5 . ~.cV.'! next 10 J 
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7. Co::.fu::>ion. and. track loss se,..,.., ... d to be related 
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